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Abbey Tent & Party Rentals Announces Acquisition of County Chair Party Rentals 

 

Abbey Tent & Party Rentals of Fairfield, CT officially announced the acquisition of County Chair 
Party Rentals of Mount Vernon, NY on June 1, 2020. 

The two companies have an interesting collaborative history. Both are family owned and 
operated from the beginning. Over the years Fred & Marie Yannantuono of County Chair 
[est.1934] & Steve & Helen Szondy of Abbey Tent [est.1956] supported one another in building 
their prospective successful businesses through collaboration & sub-renting equipment.  

Similarly, both owners were lucky enough to have their children join the team and eventually 
take over the businesses-- Anne Yannantuono [1971], Paul Yannantuono [1975]  & Fred 
Yannantuono [1973] of County Chair and George Szondy [1976] & Steve Szondy [1982] of 
Abbey Tent. Third Generation, Matthew Szondy has worked alongside his father George since 
childhood and continues to take on more leadership roles within Abbey Tent & Party Rentals.   

When County Chair made the decision to “retire from rentals” to concentrate on the other 
family businesses, Abbey Tent  was the first call they made. The acquisition brings an expansion 
of their client base, as well as current inventory assets including;  china, flatware, serving 
pieces, catering equipment, tables, chairs, and many New Products  

● 5 New China Patterns 
● 3 New Flatware Patterns 
● Natural Wood Ballroom Chairs 

Abbey Tent and Party Rentals has been supplying tenting and party rental equipment to the Tri-
state area for 60 years. Since 1956, Abbey Tent & Party Rentals has been a full service party & 
special event rental company. Quality and value remain the cornerstones upon which this family 
owned and operated business has built its reputation and foundation. 
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